
Proceedings of the Executive Director Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Ptesent A. Shajahan IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P * Training tn General Duty Assistant - Assigning of Skill Training
Provider:-reg

No. /5787 /P /2)|SIKSFIO Dirte: 20.06.2016

Read: 1) Ptoccedings No 411302/It 12015IKSI{O dated 25102/201.6

2) Proposal of FILFPP'I' datcd 18.06.2016

Order

I{udumbashree is the Nodal Ageno, fot Implementation of Nauonal Utban Livelihoods

N{ission in I{etala. 'I'he mrssron intends to impatt placement linked Skill ttaining thtor:gh

procurement of senice fron-r the Skill'fraining Ptor,idcts (S'I"Ps). Heaith sector is one

among thc ptiotrtv sectors fot skill dcr.elopment as per the skill gap analysis report

published bv NSDC. Therefore I(udumbashree undet NLJLN,I intcnds to create ncw

avenLres of income gcnctation fot the utban poor through der.elopment of self

employment models in sen.ice sectors including health scctor. In Flealth scctot, Sclf

emplovment ventufcs for ptor.iding serr.ice of the trained personncl as Genctal Dutv

Assrstants to tl-re l-lealth institr,rtions and as Home Flealtl-r -\ides to thc nccd\, atc planncd

under the proicct.

Non the ltcgional Cancer Centtc (ltCC) r.idc lcltct No. 107/,\dmn II/ datecl 01,.06.201,6

has informed I{udumbashree that thev desites to outsourcc cmplol,ccs in the diffctent

job tolcs rvhich cor.ered undcr the quaJificauon pack of General D*tl, Assistant.

Hindustan l,atex Familv Promouon Trust is an otganisation set L1p bv Gor.etnment of
India ancl is an empanellecJ Skili Traininc Ptovider of NULN{. "I'ho, har.c submitted a

proposal for conducung training in General Dutv Assistant. City N'Iission N'Ianagemcnt

Unit of Thituvananthaputam Corporation has startccl mobihsation of candidates for the

ttainins in (lenerai Dufi. Assistant.

In theses circumstance. Hindustan Latex Famrlv Promotion'frust (FIf.F'PP'D is entrustcd

to conduct ttaining in Gcnctal Dr-r[, -\ssistant for 70 candidates haiJing from

Thirur.ananthapurarn corporution 1rrea. Trainins should bc conductecl as per the T'raining

C)petational Ptocedute rssued bt, State Urban Lir-elihoods \frssion. Placement and

ttacking should be done as per NULN'{ norms. In addition the FIL}II']P'I'shall ptor.ide the



following support for sctting up of self cmplovment unit and ensuring sustainable income

for the trained bcnefictaries.

1. Set up a sen-ice pror.rder unrt in health carc sector and otganise the bencficiaries

into a suitable entitv and assist thcm to qer rcgister xs per lcgal requirement"

2. FaciLitatc the group to get all liccnces and registratrons tequrred as pcr the exisung

lorv includrng ltcence fron-r state and central labour departmcnts, sen-ice tlr
registraUon, Provident fund tegisttaUon, PAN, Sen-ice tx\ fegistfxUon etc.

3.'I'rack the candidatcs for a pcrod of one vear after placcmcnt and ensutc

sustainable income fot them.

4. ,\ssist the urut for a pcriod of r,nc vear lor keeping of books of accounts

disbutsal of pavments and statutory Pa),ments.

Cost of the ttaining u,rll be as pet the cost norms of the NULN{. Rclease of fund to thc

skill uatning pror.idet s,il1 be donc as per the schedulc of pavmcnt specified in section

3.8.2. of 'I'raining Operational Procedutc of NULNI. The STP sha1l enter into a NIoU

with SULNI befote starting the rvotk.

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Director, NULM

'fo

1. CEO, IILFPPT, Nerv Delhi.

Copy to

1. Secretallr,'fhirur.ananthapuram Nlunicipal Corporation

2. Cin Project Officer, Thiur.ananthaputam N{unicipal Corporation

3. Cin' Nlission N{anget (S&L)'1'hitur.ananthaputatr

4, S/F
5. \\rebsite

gramme Officer (Urban)
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